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JxJT BEEK 'IS INSIDIOUS.

. T r. nnir.oATXH sat inn ax
'i'htuxmest of rnr. jn'.riu

Over tsie Re.Orentlr Vertnrlxsd. 1 nl
rl I ' !,',' "a ,,,e N"V YorU "'J'

Voted Id Favor or Cnm.toek
"lleportcr Are Culled On to Explain.

-- h. second day's session of the Stato Conven--
'

cf the Womn'i Christian Temperanoe

nlon began yesterday morning with a de-,'i- lv

calm. The mornlnj; serslon was punctu-,i,lvvit- h

painful Incident. After the minutes
of the Commutesmil the preliminary roport

n credentials had been approved Mr. E. F.

Pfltl'ici'.i. halrmnn of the Reception Com-nlHI- ,r.

ramc to tho platform and made this

wcrd to tho wise I sufficient, and, though

.,i wl tnlork the stable after the horse Is

,,Vn urn advised to tell tho delegates to

ll,i 'ivriitlon t'i keep a careful watch on their
lock. i1 " k. Vou tnav bo sure that wo would

retting this announcement In this war If It
recti-- 't '

(1.I.H secrecy wa mnlntnlned by Mrs. Pettln-ti'- l
t!i rigird to the reason for tho warning.

howevor. that somebody'st w is learned,
icckr book was missing, Tlio fact that tho
uiU ng pneketbonk xvas found In a dressing
room a '' moments Inter did not allay tho

It was learned that Doteotlvcs
v,it ; ' ind Han Ingtun of Pollco Hendtiunrtcr
,., attendance, nr.d It was (aid thnt.a noted

f,..n . rro k hud been cen In the audience on
Inr-di- x evening. No arrests wore mado ren-

ter hu a'tvrnoon or evening.
'Hi iin' nlthed programme of Tuesday after-noo-n

nil then taken up.
;i .lulla l'o'em.in Inveighed against the

r.id "'is inroads of root beer Into Christian
fatn.'le She I the author of a "Catechism
lor t e Water Drinkers" nnd of tho follow-
ing l"e"

1 here li a little drinking house
, 'nit ixeri iinccnu vliHd.

Tn- - doer t'l.tt leai. s Into this house
1m jut Is uentti the nose.

I MI'S roll-ma- said thill light was beginning to
M lxxx i i'!' the rout Leer situation aud that re- -
9 lliu - newsum eM xxere learning tn refuse ad- -

vr't etii"ntinf root tiecr manufacturer.". HerI tl, ns "ti the -- ubject rteio In full accord with
tbiv 'Mir I li. Miushull, expressid thus:

i mpi inure and nltclou papers tn
i" 'ecrtisalemperiincedrlnk i one of

Hie men est and most lonltmiiliblc frauds ever
rfn.i'ti on luyni, unthinking, tuuiperancet-intin- u

iu piople. . It 1 the ilex II' plan tn lnd uco
people to drink alconolliMlrlnkB without know-n- t

u 1 aiuor men could not themselves devise
a tetpr p.r.nlfor propagating the Insidious
I'qi r hab I. reimn-rnnc- papors advertising
root l eer should adopt as a motto or headline
lor meir mper ' No saloon In the nation, but a
breiM'i "I every home.' I,ut not the temper-or.e- e

it i I rtlicl"'! preos bo the hunting gronnd
for . ks ni I fraude."

u e other rirleuates were reading report
tud in Mrs. Lord nnd a number
rf . c er lad.ef of tl e Vew York city delegation
took ,ne of tin) reporters out Into the hall and
made a taument to this effect: That Mri.
Lo't h.idHorkid ngulnst Comstock nnd had
fo ..V him from the beginning; that he had
r.ot.il ' soslon oted against tfce nnti-- t
umt h K rentutiou, nnd that thu New Vork

rou t dtlea'iou bud not voted ajnin..t it as a
b o' ' that she had not told nny re
porter 'hat tho delegation had so voted.
lu.ri; were only two or three traitors, she
is il. Hl.o had oted to spare L'omstiick. It was
fxp a uert to Mrs. Lord that Immediately after
the trouide-iom- vote had ben takon. a repre-tnn.at- ie

of the reporters hat gone over to the
.V w ) urk delegation to ascertain thu details of
lh" dirennre of opinion. A woman, who he
F'ippnsed wis Mrs. Lord, had made to him the
(Uneiiieut printed in all the papers yesterday
ti r int.'. Mrs. Lord said that she had lain
swake nil night, sick with worry over the mat-
ter With tears In her eyes she asked the

to re: eat his explanation to the Convent-
ion lie did so later.

i he afternoon and evening sessions of the
Co million were monopolized by the Y'. or .

Hu Young Woman's Branch. Members of tha
t'ran li glorified their work and influence and
rx:.o-- t 'd one another to greater efforts. The
pr eedlngs were enlivened by two solos by
Malcolm Niebuhr, a boy soprano. When he
had finished .Mrs. Boole was igorously

for saying: "We are all ery proud
of Ma'rolm beiM'jse. thoncti he was born
In I moklvn. he lives on Long Island
r.ow Mr..lennle Fowler Willlng.in speaking on

; settlement", aid that being good was
' a'alent that one Is born with. It has to bo

piano playing by beginning in
r droeri aud bumping one's bead against th

l'j5." Mrs. Lida Tunk Scott of Rich-- I
n.l.oaptr deplored the prevalence of tho

ce ' " tobacco chewinc by the women of1'New York (ah!onable eoclety without tho
kni.i'.de i'. their husbands." Mla Belle
Kearney of MIjis addressed the Conven-
ing
temoerance.

oitue importance of woman's work for

Vm Kearney spoke with enthusiasm: sho
trjs coi afraid to tell a story or to deal frankly
rul iho humorous aspects of her work. At

tlme rer invective against the " present cor-ru- rt

polil cil organizations" worketl her audi-t- n

e ittn k sTAtM of noisy excitement. She said
its: d immigration was responsible
ftr much of our ibjnor tralllc.

"loiulug over here she said. "I
tJ net n great, monstrous policeman an Irishman.Iij I went Ui ' j tilm to find my way. though I was

mlgh y a:ra:d of hirn. But when I got closer I
nts'i't -- o much afraid, nnd I had a little talk
with Intn. I aked how many policemen thero
were In Krnoklvn. 100. I asked If they
were all needed to suppress crime lie said. 'Yes,
and ranre.' I said: ' What do yon think cause
all this cr1 me?' Of course I thought he would
fay 'drink, and then I'd come tell you all what
tbt tic polio man said. Bui what do you think
beialrt; Italy, mum. Its luim Ignorant furri-nert- ."

Il.e Convention laughed as It had never
lauchedtrore.

"Ionise the Lord she said, "that
I'm zotalJemocrai! Of course, you know I'm
tot a ReDul a an. Next to those two parties
the 1'Quor pre-- Is tho worst Influence in this
ro'irury, hounu h ind and foot by gold and silver
chains rire'ed by the liijuor interests of the
country."

Mi3 Kearney praised tho Emperor of China
for refui. tig to g.iln a revenue from tho rum
trade.

"Would President Cleveland be as bravo as
thi.t," ne aid. "Just imagine it! If only I
ruuid leiiete that .Mr. McKlnloy would sny
that, after he is elected."

After the luietjng it was loarned that a copy
pf tr.o famous resolution hail
been "cntio Aiitlmny Comstock jesteraay with
anote from the of the Convention.

vio atr.K of silks.
Offered n. n Itraalt rif the Bio t Krtrnordl-nar- r

Limilltlon Known to the Trade.
Tho largest lot of black silks ever offered at

suction In the ci ir.try was placed on salo at the
suc'.Iuc i.k.iiis of Townsend & Montant. 87 and
M Leonard street, at II o'clock yesterday morn- -
la;. Overt ion pieres nero offered. Between
S'JOai.d 4. o urospectUo bin era were pre6ent.
Among tin in wire many women who represented
i'.rewi,u,iii; tabiishtnente. Tho prospective
bayeiix linn from nenrly all of tho largo cities
IntheKa.'irn, MbHle, Western, and Southern
tlatts 'Inn aio w,lB ueremplory, nnd was by
order of Juhn N, Stearns ,j I'o.

Kofore f,u auctioneer callid for bids Mr.
t

Hean - ninuiitnl tho stand and made a speich.
U'naid Him ), regarded the condition of the
market .it i, ncessitated theofrcrlngof such
Msi.-- i, ii ,i't ()f , ek ullks at nuctlon as tho
trad.1 lr ,r',,,,!lr) ever ktiunn In the dry goods

Jv!"i ""' "' otTeicd ero tntTelns,
wniel, ,.r ui , ti. .tuiifiii black finish. Thero

i mo. h n,, , n, ami thu Iota nere Bold
lorfMin ' i ,,t, ner yard. Seven lots of

.i!.iiini' ia. em rm from in to 30 cents.
I "' "' ' a" taken In these tales, as It
v "Mgtr.eia . needed that thu prices were a

lil.'i'1,"'' "ftl" I'lduing that might be ex- -

Hi "' r' "' ' n,'er ol thenuctlon.
HI ,C1"n"" i'ii lh ih weru so numerous that
Hi r,io',"'! "'r ' ciMifustd and lie had dim- -

K.Ji .'. ' "' '" "hoiu tho goods should ha
K rino"1'"' '

i probable thai the salo will

Itew.. i..i., as follows:
H low": '" " ' "I rli idames. 3.--, to 70 ccntjiH i r. . '' ' "l" lircn'ades. 45 etnls to 91;

inVit;'. ' '' 'ell!" iiiolriJ. 40 tuuuifctiiiuiH rwiim . '.. failles. U5 to 7Pcentsi'''' ' "' crystals, SO to oScenu;

H '"Hair m J li.,,,1 ,y H,,,,,!, Alllhorlrod.
"' '" ' "I'W'omiiiliislon met yesterday,

w.ai'ir ,,., .(,,. j.,vi!)7,40H.51 III bonds
1

'""utnx, , ; authorizing their sale at the
IrVli' K " ' '' 8'b'. referred to theComp-Wtia- .,

'"' 'i m the Dock Hoard asking for
V." ' addition to the 51.000,000

' tall ' ', ' ' ' ' y fur the purpose tit
Hi vsteri,""1 al pier, nnd llxlng up the city's

u,' ' ' o.j.troller i'itoli said that lie
I god'i

i ti ig an Issiio of nenrly Sin.- -
i ti.ll, i

t unit he thought 11 advisable
HI 'nueit

' s o11 r fur the t'.mo being. 'Iho
j ir.
j "'isn.in Hurt by u Ituna.vny Horse.

ti! W.!'"" ' onn., Oct. 7.-- W. W, Torop--
' ' ' owner of the yacht Monti- -

;'.,"" s Haven Yaclu Club, narrowly
Pirk ', '' ' ''"ennoti while walking in

! ' "ni iil'--
H ""'iiway horse collided with a

lltkor..' r ,")' taking tho sldewiilk,
mi, Mr Tompkins, knocking him

. )!;;? ' to ail. unit bruising his body,
UcIn,ltA,J ' "I' ll'l taken Into a btore, whereijHHI m" ULC' lie will recover.

V FOttT lriXOATE.

lie Old Army Aaeoelntlone fill am Ilattlea
for RBtilara-- A Huzgested Insr.

Washington, Oct. 7. The contract for tho
walls of the new double bnrraoks at Fort Win-gat- o

calls for Iholr completion by Oct. 10, and
work has goni on so vigorously that bufore
winter aes in tho troops may be ablo to occupy
the buildings.

When the destructive flro occurred at that
pott, several months ago, thoro was some
talk of abandoning It, or at least of not at-
tempting to mako up for tha loses suffered.
But Fort Wlngato occupies a very lmprotant
site, being near the southorn boundary of tha
Navajo rescrvatlou In New Mexico. Gen.
McCook, who commanded thn Department of
tho Colorado thrco yoara ago, noted then that
lis Importance Increased each year, and urgod
that It be enlarged to a regimental post. Tho

- ground, tin said, was favorable for the en-

largement, and tho water supply of good
quality and ,'abundant. The burned barracks
wero built In 1870, and a record, which had
been deposited at the tlmo shows that Major
W, li. Price thon commanded tho post, with
portions of tho Eighth Cavalry and the Fif-
teenth Infantry ns the garrison. Gen. Gotty
commanding tho district of New Mexico.

But whllo the ravages of tlmo are shown by
the list of officers then at tho post, of whom
only a third are now In service, a still moro
Intores'.lng historic reference was made by
Gen. Cnrr In his report of soven years ago,
on assuming command of what was then tho
district of Now Mexico, with headquarters nt
Fort Wlnuate. "In looking over the roc-ord- s

In Headquarters Office," says this off-

icer, "I am struck with the names of men
prominent before and slnco thu war. as well a
of those not so colobrated, but whose memo-
ries aro dear to many nt us who aro still on
praying ground.

On the resistor, which commenoee with
1854, I find Andrew Jackson, lodging

with Major B roots; 8. D. Sturgls, lodging with
Gen. Garland; J. L. McFarran, A, Mel). k

(1 escorted Gen. Garland In 185:1 from
Fort Leavenworth ns far as Council Grove,
where tho command was watting under Klec-tu- s

Backus, and remember McCook Binglng
songs with a lot of Jolly follows In a tent that
o oniric); B. L. Kwell, Chatlcs Sutherland,
Cory II. Fry, Gcorgo Sikes, John I). Wilkin.
Henry B. (Joler) Davidson. It. W. (Bob)
Johnson, II. L. Kendrirk, whoso reminiscences
of Fort Defiance aro so vhld, and who no
ilo'ibr recalls the OJodel Oso, nhich fixes the
locatlonlof this post: W. B. Shoemaker, Georco
GibEon, Robert Williams. I. H. Hucker, J. B.

Cllntz. B. J. D. Irwin. W. N. Grler (bueno
commandantol, J. II. Cnrleton. John Adams.
C, H.Ogle, Jonas P. Holllday (bueno tentcnte),
Knooh Steon nnd A. E. Steen, Elmer Otis,
W. D. Vender. D. McM. Gregg. W. W. I,or-in-

Julian May. Jloger Jones, J. II. Edson, J.
K. Smead. W. I. Lane, Lewellyn Jones, A.
J. I.insey. G. B. Crittenden, W. L. Elliott.
Alexander (General) Macrae, who was killed
at Valverde, aud hud said thn evening previous
that he hud nothing to lle for, his family
huMiig disowned him on nccount of his adhe-
rence to the Union: John V. Hatch, R. M. Mor-
ris, Andrew Porter, .lames Lonustrect, John
G. Walker, my old Captain, a perfect soldier
and gcntloman (I had been promoted ont of
the regiment of mounted rltkmen in 1835,
'jef ore i : came to this Territory .where it gained
great distinction In Indian warfare); Orrin
Chapman, Jonathan Letterman, William U.
Whlpnle. Fred Myers, John Pope, J. G. Lee.
GcotgoB. Crosby, who had a twenty-dolla- r

gold piece, cummtssarr money, in his nockot
when nn Indian arrow strncg it; Johnny Du-
bois, Thomas Duncan, T. G. Pitcher. Georgo
E. Pinkett. U. Wln?ain. afterward killed and
for whom this post Is named: Alex. Chamber.
John l. Marniaduke. Basil Norrls, John

Will Kearney, J. G. Tllford. Alb..rt J.
Myer. A. L. Anderson. P.. II. Hall, our present
Insnector: L. L. Rich, and many others, the
register continuing through dltleient changes
ot the command up to the present time."

Fort Wlngate. Indeed. Is associated with
much of tho history of the settlement rf tho
Southwest, and it seems unlikely that It will
be abaudoued eo long at the reservation of
the Navajos, one of tho largtet and most
powerful Indian tribes In the country, re-

mains a here tt Is now. It is interesting to note
that a' out a score of Navajo and .unl Indi-un- s

were employed in tearing down tho adobo
walls of the old barracks, and thnt mate-l- al

thero obtained- - was used In the new walls,
thus perhaps l pilling the association of old
memorio" with later, as in lien. Carr'd
report.

In a recent sham battle at Fcrt Leavenworth
a good effect wns produced bv having tho
troops on one side wear thu usual blue, and
toe other the fatigue brown uniforms. Each
sido had four companies of Infantry, two
troops of cavalrv. and u wagon train, I.leut.-Co- l.

Whenton. Twentieth Infantry, command-
ing tho Browns, and Lieut. Col. Cnrroll, First
Cavalrv, theJBIues. Tho disposllio- - ti exer-
cise officers and men in such simulated cam-
paigns feems to Increase with the dlmlnn-:iu- n

of real hostile field services against In-

dians.
In the programme of ileld Instruction for the

First Intnntry. at Santa Cruz. Cal.. provision
was made for patrols and reconnnlssances,
duties ns advance guard of nn advancing force
and rear gunrd of a retreating force, and tho
rsrort of a train of nine wagons by one bat-
talion. .hieh was to ho attacked by another
battalion, umpires living apiolnted to dcoldo
upon .ho merits of the attack and the defence.
Still nnother exercise was tho establishment,
of a system of outposts ns a protection for tho
ramp against hostile fortes supposed to bo ad-

vancing along specified roads.
It Is suggested that If the bill to give com-

pany officers who seied during the civil wnr
the optl jh of retiring with one grade of lucrca-- o

'in rank should bo passed at the coralne session
tnero would bo hardly 100 entttled to take ad-

vantage of It, aud pcrh ips i ot oter s

would do so. Thus tho oxpenso would not bo
..wot Mur. nerhnna thn hone of elfectlnc n
reorganization of tne line, with many promo-
tions, might stand In tho way of such a meas-
ure Just now.

Secretary Lamont s recent decision, allowing
the transportation of tho personal propertv of
a deceased holdler to his former home.ls clearly
cnultab'.e. and will also dispose of certain tech-
nical objections to such transportation at pub-H-

expense hitherto raised. The maximum
fixed was 150 pounds, which is the nmount
carried free by transportation companies
when a soldlor travels.

Capt. W. SI. Wlllluma, V. S. A., on Trial
Aaaln.

Detroit. Mlcb., Oct. 7. - Capt. W. M. Wll.
llnras. U. S. A., who was found guilty, on court
martial, of of debts, nnd sen-
tenced to retirement on half pay. Is again on
trial before court martial nt Fori ayne. Capt.
Wllliama was not present when court convened,
yesterday, and on request of Col. Clous, hla
I'ounsel. the Judge Advocate had an ollUlal
notice to present himself, served by the com-
mandant of tho post.

Naval Order.
Wahwnoton. Oct. 7. I.lout. B. F. Walling

hns been detached from tho Vermont and or-

dered to tho New York Navy Yard, relieving
Liout. C. M. Wlnklow. who la drtaclmd from
thn New York ynid und ordered to the Terror to
relieve Lieut. P. J. Werllch, who Is ordered
homo nnd placed on waiting orders.

Illcjcllst" Defeated Illni.
Watishuuiit, Conn., Oct. ". A canvass since

Monday's election shuns that Georgo Tracy, tho
Republican candidate for First Sselectmau and
tno only Republican dofented, with onu excep-

tion, was beaten by a carefully organized effort
of the bicycle organizations of the city, Mr.

Tracy opposed spending largo sums on town
roads.

Dry Goods Failure In Asburr I'ark.
AHiitmr Pahk, Oct. Schwager &

Co., ono of the largest dealers in dry goods,

rlothlng and notions along this part of the Now
Jersey coast, have made an assignment for the
benefit of their creditors. Sweelscr. Pembroke
& Co. of New York urn their heaviest ctcultors.

t'litlioa Auulnt Nlionnin.
The Shorill has received executions against

the Bentley Circus Company In favor of tho

V.XV. Devoe and C. J. Raynoldj Company for
sisHBlidln fnvor of the Finn Venerr Seating
Comuanyf !).'. Ho has also received claims
aimliist William S. Cleveland, the minstrel. In

favor of William Zaun for 550 aud George il.
Wood for S J 07.

George Appo Snld to lit. Insane.
George Appo, green goods man, Lexow wit-

ness, aud protcg6 of Recorder Golf, Is said to be

Insane tho Tombs awaiting trial for
It. "mine Purdy. his counsel, yesterday

u'LVd Golf to appoint a commission to
inqul'" Into HI sanity. The Recorder said he
would do so.

Injured Mas Illed of I'neunaonln.

Poter Thompson, the Pennsylvania Railroad

car Inspector who was crushed on Sunday be--f
City yards on then,n two care In tho Jersey

meadows aud afterward had both legs
Hospital, died yesterday. Ho

wis revering uiitir set In. Ihe
1 J J Steuben treUbody was taken to Ills home,

HARD LOOKS; NO PUNCHES.

a mid kiu iit nnina t: vnoirn
l.OOKf.U FOlt A FIOllT.

Toubb Ilrother Dog a Ilroohlyn fllrl nnd
Her Earort-Th- n Men Jo n JLot or Olnr.
Ins, bnt tile rllater nnd Two llrlitae
Policemen Mpolt the Prunlseit rsernp.

In the crowd which thronged the platform at
the New York end of tho bridge shortly after
midnight yesterday wore threo persons who
attracted tho attention of the other passengers
the moment they reached tho top of tho stairs.
One was a girl, young and pretty, but conspicu-
ous as to dress. Sho wore a big Gainsborough
hat oovered with ribbons and feathers, a black
cloth dross, and an astrakhan cane. Iter
companion was a swarthy young man with
an Alpine hat and a light coat. Ills eyes,
hair, and mustache wero Jet blaok, and
altogether he was rather good looking.
Tho third one of the party was a young
man, who came up the stairs behind
the first two. Ho didn't say a word to either,
and tho others didn't speak to him. It was evi-

dent that he was following thum, however, and
also that they knew he wns, for try as they
would to loso him in tho crowd, which had been
waiting over half an hour for a train, they could
not get out of his sight. He was right at tholr
side everywhere they turned, so they finally
gavo up trying to dodge him and stood still. Ho
ranged himself alongside of tho woman's com-
panion, and thero they stood glaring at each
other. It was tho woman who broke tho silonro.

" For God's sake, Fred, don't make a spectaclo
of me." she said to tho man who had been fol-

lowing.
Thoro wero tears In her eyes as sho spoke,

and her escort cbowed his mustache savagely
and made a move which the other man regarded
as hostile, for he clenched his fist and drew
back his arm. He made no response, however,
to the girl's appeal. Ho just looked scornfully
at her companion, who glared back for a mo-

ment, and then turned and begnn talking ex-

citedly to tho girl.
This sort of thing went on fur fifteen minutes,

and then the bridge authorities sent ovortwo
enrs to tako back a crowd which couldn't hao
been accommodated in half n dozen. Tho girl
nnd her companion made n rush for tho gate ns
soon as the car stopped, but the other chnp was
right at their heels nnd got on with them. The
gates were then slammed shut and the train
started. All the wav over the men glnred at
each other. The oilier passengers wero Inter- -'

rsted nnd offored various explanations fur tho
tdlualion.

"The woman's this other fellow's wife." said
ono In a hlspcr, "and he'n caught her out with
some other man."

"Nonsense !" said a man In the rear of tho
car. "ho'e her brother, and he mistrusts tho
fellow she's out with, mid Isn't going to leave
her alone until she gets home."

There wore other coimntints loud euough for
the trio under to honr. but they paid
no attention to anyone but themselves. Tho
girl looked out of thu window; the meu kept
looking hard at each other.

When the party got oul ot tho car at the
Brooklj ti end. a number of peoplo followed to
see thu fight which they thought was (timing.
Tho girl and her companion walked down to
bunds street, tne tecond man kept close at Ihelr
heele. while the speetators brought up tho rear.

The first man hailed a car and put the girl on
It. The other followed, whereupon the first
signalled the conductor M stop and got out
with Iho girl, thu other still following. 'Ihero
was more glaring then, and he of tho dark
mustache proceeded to take off his coat.

"Now theie will be a tight," said n spectator,
but there wasn't, for the girl Induced thu man
tonut his coat on again.

Then the couple held a consultation, and
when a car came along the girl got on alone.
Her companion mado no attempt to follow her.
but tho other man did. lie Jumped on the car
and away It startod.Vavlng he of theswarthv

' countenance on the curb. This would have
been the end of tne .v hole affair but for the fnet

I that the man who had managed his shadowing
so well couldn't reslsl the temptation to
triumph a bit. So he leaned oxer the rear dash- -

board and twirled his lingers at the ntner chap.
Tho man In the road ran after the ear and

I called on the other fellow to comu do n and
light. Number two promptly obei ed, but while
they were ihtowlneolt their coats tho girl gut
out of the car and. grabbing her lato compan-
ion, induced him to keep quIoL Tneu she went
oxer to number two.

"Aro you going yonr own way or not?" she
asked.

"Your way Is my way until you get home,
ho replied.

Without another word sho crossed tho stroet
townere two bridge policemen were standing.
The two men followed.

"This man Is following me." she said. 'He
has followed me all tho waj from Ncv lork.
He is trying todraw ray escort Into n il :ht.'

"Are you tollowlng these people? neked the
policeman.

"Yes, I am." replied the voung man.
"Have you any right tut"" I hax e the right ot a brother to see that this

dirty scoundrel doesn't succeed in what he's
trvlng to do."

" Is ho your brother ? asked tho policeman of

" He is." she replied. " But I am 25 years old
and can take care of myself. Ha has no right
todogmr footsteps."

"Well." said thn policeman to tho hrother.
"you mav be right enough, but this girl is en-

titled to freedom, and you'll hau to let her
alone."

"I shall follow her unless you me,"
aid thn itunir man.
"Oil, no, you won't," said the policeman.

"You'll go right back to New York, where yon
came from." and he took the brother by the
arm and led hlui Into the depot. Thon .mother
street cur came along, and the girl and beresiort
got on It and were whisked awnj in n moment.

The crowd thut was waiting for the light
broke up

"tiosh!" said one spectator who seemed moro
disappointed than the others, "that would have
been a peneh of a llirhl If they'd user come to- -'

gether. Whenever jou nee two men thai can
go as long as they did without spcaklug a word
or making a bluff, you can bet they'te got sand
and can fight."

.i yovxa ahtists sutemv.
B. II. Hhohrr Could Not Wlthmnnd "Theaa

TrilnB Tlmn" und Killed Hlmneir.
Chicago. Oct. 7. "In these trying times it Is

not possible for mi to live. I can stand tho
strain no longer, as Insanity Is staring me in
tho face. God forgive this deed."

After writing these words nnd placing tho
letter in his pocket, Richard Hugo Shober, an
art student of rccognlred talent, left his homo
yesterday and wont to Lincoln Park, whero ho
shot himself dead.

Phober, who lived with his parents, was tho
son of Carl Shober. long a member of the
lithographing firm of Bhober A-- ('umucvllle.
'Ihu young mini had .irl de eloped special
talent In the art of lithography. He then
studied drawing, and took cnuises under soma
of the European masteis. After a lung ronrne
of study tho young man achieved Miceess and
returned tu this country. Ilu was to have lec-

tured nt the Art Institute upon "Art."
Apparently Shober had stud ed much too hard
while abroad. He became nervous am, realized
that he was on iho vergn of insanity, aud. giv-
ing way beneath tho strain, comrnlttid suicide.

Tried to Hans IIIineirin HU Cell.
Henry Stannard. aged :3 cors, of 1U Schenck

street, Brooklyn, was locked up last night In the
Grand nvenue police station for Intoxication.
An hour later Doorman Reals found- - him sus-
pended fiom the coll dour by liU suspenders.
The man was cut down liefore no wus wholly
suffocated, and after much difficulty an

surgeon rususcltatid hlui.

Nearly Melicaded Hlmeeir with it Untwine
Kuire.

Nrwiiuiiou, Oct. 7. Aloysius I'.berly. a hat-

ter, aged 60 years, committed sulcldu tills morn-

ing by cutting his throat. His head was nearly
severed by a curuenter'a drawing knife, which
has two handles. HI health und worry oxer
financial matters caused mental derangemont.

iliaenar Jlrove Hint to Hnltlilr,
I'oitrr-uusTl'.i- Ott. 7. "trillion Welsh, a

moulder, Hi yeni old, who has been mllerlng
from an incurable disease, slml himself middled
liletantlj at his home heru List night.

Fell In Front or the '1'iolley Cur.
James Feelcy, 70 yeurs old, of :;'. Bergen

Ftreet, Brooklyn, whllo nltumi ting o cross In
front of a Bergen street trolley tar at Bergen

nnd Nevins street yesterdax morning stumbled
und fell. Ho xvas struck by the under, receiv-
ing a fracture nf his left shoulder, beside being
severely shaken up. Ho was attended by an
ambulance surgeon fiom the Long Island
College Hospital and removed to his home, 'I ho
molurman xvas arrested, but was discharged
later in the Butler Street Polloo Court.

Illds for the East Klver Itrldge Tower,
The new East River Bridge Commission yes.

terday opened the bids received fur the building
nf the New YorK tower at tho foot of Dolanrey
street and the East River. Eleven bids wero
received, rauglng from SllO.ooo to 5504,000
for granite, and from :iil7.O00 to SSilti.oui) for
limestone. It was decided to lefer all the bids
to the Chief Engineer of tho Commission for
him to tabulate them and report upuu.
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ii CARD.

What wo want you to do is, brine us
a samplo of tho goods contained in any
$30 suit of clothes or overcoat in tho
market, and if we don't duplicate it in
material, fit and workmanship for

NO MORE
I $15,00: N0LESS
i -- i

we will forfeit the price of tho suit
How is it donor Wo are mill own-

ers, run our own workshops, buy and
sell for cash and savo thu middlemen's
profits We mako this fact your advan-

tage as well as ours.

W. G. LQFTUS & CO.,
Wholesale Woollen House, Tailoring

Shops and Mail Order Department
568 to 578 Broadway, cor. Prince St

Hixmplee Hent,
10 HIUNCII 8AI.K8IIOOM3 IN THIS CITY.

Knn Hide, nenr bridle. (Open eeenlnits.l
4t llrnvrr St.. Arcade llldg., Tl It'svity.
S.1 Whltelinll St.
i:iuttaliii ltlilir.. ISO Il'tvar (Tthnoor)
I'nslnl lllria-.- , 8.ta Il'wny mth tlnorl.
A?l It'svnv, net. l"rlnee and Houston.
111)1 ll'war, near tsih. I open evening!.)
lKilli Ml, A: l.ea. Ave. (Open evenluga,)

Newar- k- llroad It., near Market. (Open evenlnci.)
AUiany-- 32 South Pearl St. (Open eveulnss.)

The gas bill is a moth
that cats a hole in many a
man's savings. The trouble

is overcome by the Improved
Welsbach Light. ,"';,'0BH.."'i.,.,,

For Sale at
Main Ofllce, 031 UllOADWAY,

Branch! ill W, intb Street.
Addrett all correipondtnct to Main OJJlee,

Caution to purchasers In New York City:
Allow no one to relr or put up a Wrlsbacb
Light who has not a shield or autborlty from
main oBlce Ml II road nay.
AU ucauluQ goods have trade-mar- k "Welsbach"

--on each box.

,;i.-0t- .4triiMHMiiHMi

Patronize American Industries

--wear KNOX HATS. I

WEAK WOMEN. if
Dlt. OUKBNK'S OlIICKEUINQ IIAIJI. j; 'I

IjECTUIIK TO WOMKN. j: M

Women nliovvn tho Onuses of Their rlrrsl- - i jj "W

ml Ills Instructed Ilnw to Prevent anil 1 II
Overcenno Tlieni New Courage for 8nf Jsi II
firing mill Despairing A Remarkable lj !
l'ri'sentntlon of Torts for Women, iMjfj

Dr. Greeno's remarknblo Chic leering Hall prl $Ml !
vate lectures to weak and suffering women have 1H I
produced n profound Impression. They are "mm 1
something so different from the ordinary talk iUW
which women hear concerning tholr til. fMM fEvery tentenco which foil from thoDoctor's lips ''iff j
seemed fraught with the profoiinelest knowledge jfiaT I
of their condition, nnd wns listened to xxlth nn 'Hintttmtion which showed how thoroughly hi 'jfH I
hearers xx ere interested.

Dr. Greono showed, In hi clear and lucid '1aV
1

stylo, how tho conditions of modem llfo have 'H. f
opornted Injuriously on tho physical system ot t
women nnd nlso produced noivn disturbances 'Bwhich hnvo aggravated tn a high degree tha llB'
troubles of thu body. .'B 5

Tho weak and sick woman, a proy to nervous taB' I
prostration and its attendant miseries, wa JK ;'
graphically pictured and the causes ot her con- - rfM- -

''
dltlun so clearly nnd lucidly pointed out that ,!? I'
every xx'oman present felt that she understood '( Jl; !'
not only thn causo of her troubles, but hail 'f'vellscovercd tho true inothud uf effecting their A iti f

The modern woman lives under conditions ? tf'- -
rrvntly different from thosn which governed the s L
llfo uf tbe woman of the past. Domestic lalior Is j i
now not the only occupation In which women ara 'Mi b
engaged, Thcv are now found in nearly every U F
field of Industrial enterprise, and In many de- - ft (J ','
partments of lubor that xvero formerly almost 1 1B
wholly occupied hymen. 'Ml'.Many of theso occupation arc exacting, re- - IN j;
quiring long hours of patient application, nnd - fi
In seiDiu cases Involving a physical and nervous 1 nstra'n to which thu naturally delicate frame of ,''H I11 woman Is unequal, Tho shop girl who stands UB
nil day behind the counter, the seamstress ply- - 'WJ-JaH- J

ing her needle hour after hour In tho same post--
thin, thn Dpewrltcr bending over her machine 'IB'' aH
f r many xvenry hours, the mill operative, th "lB mH
houtexxtfo and school teacher, rach uf these flfli hVBImay be, und doubtless is, ablo to perforin the awHaiduties required. If In perfect health, but when J;II taHthu framo Is delicate serious physical evils are j (TSfl
likely to arise, resulting In tho end in nervous '! B'
prostration and tlioso distressing complaint j UHH
pecullur to women. 5 M JlJaBB

A reasonnhli' amount of phj ideal exercised fa aalaaHja
beneficial, hut an excess nf It brings about dls-- i H' wjHH
nsler. But theie uie ninti) other causes brtlden H
those of oxt rwork which cnnlribututo produio fViflaVJ
thn Ills to xvlilch xvntnen are a prey. Any over- - 4 vSlXaVJ
taxation of the vital energirs is harmful. j Slr-Bf-lDomestic cares often produre woiry nnd nnx- - 'j m: )
letv, nod there operate on the physical system ' I" aVJ
to such nn extent as to cause serious evils. Neg- - iM'i'lBa!
lect of simple precautions for tho preservation lit' ''Hal
of health, reckless exposure, ovcrlndnlgenco In M Jli i J
social pleasures, interruptthupruceascsnf naturs j ;--!'
and form tho startingpolnt at which the serious J ! '
trouble begin, ; 1! 'HPerhaps tli first symptom of approaching il 'jHf
danger is painful, irregular or suppressed mon- - r; vt , riHH
ftmatlun. forthe sympathy betxxeun the uterine 1 M- '.pHorgan and the vital functions Is very marked. A S. ?
T lien follow sick headache, nausea, indigestion, 2' I saVJlain and weakness in the back, iaasitudo. Ian- - 'A J.and a constantly increasing nervousness. ;J Tj( JcsHfuor circles begin to shnxv under the eye, and ! a f Hathe ejes grow dull and lustreless, the complex- - K; jHH
Ion becomes sallow and the lips lose their red- - I Qj'. ;

Exertion causes short and nuick breathing ' II' tBmj
nnd sometimes palpitation ot the heart; the W :Hai
bowel become irn cular. cnnsilpatlnn follows, ,'jUE
aud xxe hate tlio weak and suffering woman. Aiflft iflH
tho vx uiiuin ,ri a condition of nervous prostration luaff SHand fe male wiakness. VlmK' saHLife loes its relish, the prospects of social nr flHapleasure ct eats no interest; the smallost things iflaixxorryand Irritate and the nervous system is ijlli -

constantly on the rack. Then follow the long WlJ& i'4aJtrain of distressing symptoms of a local nature 'IflE'Hxx hlch make life utterly miserable, such as tn- - llwivaBlflnmmatlon, leucurrhica. falling or misplace- - !S laaBJ
merit of the xxouib, and more or less constant iw aVaVJ
backllthe. laKJaVBai

In such a condition of pbysiral nnd mental 4SaVBaVJ
distress, it xvould he str.inge-t- xxomen d VKaPVaVJ
their natural nmlahil ty of character. They dn i9K
not. the) ciunot: their nerve-hav- e gone beyond B J.'Bal
their crnt'id. nod thcv are Ukelv 111 nils condl- - W VBal
lion toriakeilfe disagreeable uxall Infamll- - iB viBfllar rontaei xiuili them. There cannot be anv .SB'
swcetni-s- s of disposition associated with such ?aff flBai
grievous ill. cMililBai

Storeoxer. there Is a gradual loss ot personal ifMllrBflbeauty, xx hlch Is as much a source of Irritation JiUIISflaud xturry as anything else. The personal ikafamBB
rliarms begin to show decay: tho eye has lost Ha 1BIBBBbrightness, the step Its elasticity, tho form Its
rounded protsirtmus and the woman her woman-- BBBBally sixeetuesh. BXBIBut Dr. Oreene nftor drawing this dark plev ,BBISaB
ture did mil bine his attontlvB WlaC vBI
listeners to despair. iWr lBlHerpoki iheering xxords to them, and gaTa Jfjl; Sthem hope locitrrs home In their hearts. ",JH

What u-- e to point out to them the ills unless Ik' SHI
he could also (sdnl oul tbe remedy for their ,'K'
cure'- - Dr. Greene has not only made tbe dls-- "Hji t Bleases of xvomen his studx, but also the means iBi hBI
for their cure. He has devoted his life tn finding AWK 3'B1
out the proper remedies for female diseases and v'saO 'I'Sithe restoration of weak and suffering women to Vtsat ?!
health. .'jBE 'B1

He s the discoverer of the only effectual med- - iiBi Jk'Bi
iclnes that arrest decay and build up. restore Bsi JiBivigor and strnngtn and bring back the beauty ' iBa il Ba
that xxas fad ng. faaBi-B- a

Dr. lircenu's medicines have accomplished 'jsaBatasaal
mnrxellous cures, und his name Is a household ' '"BaaW tSword throughout the length and breadth of the "S?BafJ2?al
land. 1 here i no cue so hopeless and desperato rfWv.V'aai
thai his knowledge and skill cannot reach and "x 5'5lami?V.Bl
cine. Hu is the most successful special- - MLBaatsBI

I 1st in thlsiountry. and has xvnn hi way to this UBBISal
imlnent position by profound research and tBKSalenormously large! experience In treating these 'iBanHaBa
complnints ... . wW

His medicines, the result or this researcn ana 'VVIIiaai
expei ience. are the only medicines which efteo- - 'J.BsBItually euro tho disease peculiar to women- -
Thev restore thn shattered nerves, build up tha . ifflfBweakened system, and reach tho cause of wo- - IcBl'flninn's many 111. SB5'"B

If )ou aro weak Bnd suffering. If you are '"Vt'kBnflllctetl with the evils which make so manr 4fl9trlfl
xxomen miserable, consult Dr. Greene. 35 West vlfc"?"!
14th ft. Nexx Vork city, or write to him de-- Jfiaff-'-
scribing your rase. BsatVsfl

Vou can consult him true, either by calling lESfr-Ba- i
nt lilseifllce'eir b) letter. If you are living at a WSP! ,

distance, do not xxuit to make arrangements to ;tfaaaiStB
romo teillie ritv. Write to Dr. Greene detailing faaaU

vour sjniptom. lell him freely nnd unreserved- - f4JavlC 11). Just as vou xxoulil tell a conlldenlial friend. Iwll'inall your ailments After he lias considered your 'J'Mf'iH
i.i-- e he will advise jou by letter, free. i!'?Mv M

ills advice, being from a specialist In female lral 9complaints. Is the most valuable you can get, Alii
and ills treatment will restore you to health, J ijflji
This Is an unusual opportunity, and weak and "Saisl' flsuffering women should tnke advantage of It. IB1, 'B

Do not delay and keep putting it off. hoping .SBsV 'Uchange xvlll take place for thn better lfyouar 'jBfi Bweak and suffering you need Immediate treat- - JBH HJ
tnent. Call upon or xvrlto to Dr. Greene y viBBJI .Jnnd you xvlll shortly find yourself a well wo- - :Bh' flman. xxlth a llfo of nsefulncss and happiness HN! H
before you. lefr. JHT H

CARPET CLEANSING,
'

6TOIUOB VVAKKllOUSK AM) MOVINQ VAM
3

TIIF TI103. J. (bTEWAIlT 00.,
1.651 Broadway, N Vi 1,3118 Iledford av Brooklvni )
trio and Otuiu., Jtrnj City, TsUpuoa eeaatcUUL i

yovxa ct.An aox muaxt mvkdkh.
Inenntty the Defence In the Trial at Horn,

ervllle.
SoMrnvitXB, N. J.. Oct 7. In

ot tho Hodgett murder trial In the
Somerset Court proof xvas offered that Elmer
Claxvton. tho boy who shot down Harry Hodgett
at tho door of his cottago near Watchung
Mountain, is either an abnormal or Insano crea-
ture.

David Bolmor. young Clnwson's stopfather,
told of the premeditation of tho crime nnd that
tho boy went so far as to beijueath his earthly
possessions to different members nf the family
on the day before the murdor, "I wns oul In
the garden xvhen Elmer rode up on his xvheel
tho Thursday before the murder," said Bolmer
to the Court. "I had not seen him for quite a
spell, and he talked with me about himself and
his doings, nnd finally said 'Harry Hodgett bus
been berating me and mother again, and I havo
got to shoot him.'"

"'J.Irboy.' said I. 'don't talk that way. If
you hurt Harry Hodgett they will send you to
Slate prison for life, and It you kill him they
will hang you.' He xvas nulet for a time after I
said I his. Then ho exclaimed: 'Well, I have
got to shoot him!' At breakfast the next

to my wife: '.Mother, this is the
lust time 1 xvlll eat at your table. Afler
1 am gone I want brother Charley to haxo
my bicycle and brother Raymond to
havo my best clothes, and yonr father
c.xn havo my big xvoollen overcoat nnd the rnzor
)nu will find In the uocket ' He xxas quiet after
that, but left our place on the afternoon before
the murder, vowing he xxas going to shoot
liodgelt. 1 did not attempt to stay him or givo
xrarning. as he often talked foolish, and I did
not llnnk he would do It."

Clnwson's brother Charles, who works for
Parmer Paulson, near Burnt Mills, testified
that Timer stooped at the Paulson farm on his
way to Ilodgeit's, and told him that he was
going to knock at Ilodgeit's door, and when
ll.Klett made his appearance lie xvas going to
shoot him. Then he xras going to ride on his
wheel to Hernsrdsville. xrhcre a man had prom-
ised to aid him in going to sea.

Mlnniix Knrnbourgh, tvho said she xvas Claxv-so- n'

aunt, xvas tne tlrst Importnnt xxltnessput
on the stand by the defence to prove the do'b
insanity. The witness said that Clawson's
grandfather had "uueer spells," In his hallu-
cinations he frequently called upon members of
thn family to look at Imaginary cats and birds
that xvere In the air. He xxas qui-e- r up to the
time of his death. Sirs. Kernbourgh further
Haled that tho strain of Insanity descended
thrnuch several generations.

Sirs. Bolmer, 1 lawson's mother, paid that In
childhood he hud beeu mulcted with scarlet
fexer aud other diseases, wilch left hint help-
less for two ye.irs. Besides, he had queer spells
like those manifested by his grandfather. At
times she had found him In the garden Jump-
ing on all fours like a cat. When she asked
him xvhy he acted so he would reply seriously
that he was trying to catch the birds Hying
about his head.

On the morning before the murder he xvalkcd
to the barn to milk the rows. On the way he
Mopped suddenly, and pointing straight before
him. shouted: "hee that bird coming for us."
She assured him there was no bird, nnd he re-
plied: "Oh. mind, 1 hax'o got to shoot
Harry Hodgett."

Tho case will be continued

nvir.Dixas i.F.Asvn roit schools.
One In Ilnrlera, tbe Other In West Slaty-elKbt- h

Street.
At the meeting of tbe Board of Education

yesterday.a little progress was made toward ac-

quiring accommodations for the large number
of children xvho arc unable to secure seats In
schools. The Hoard authorized the leasing of
two buildings to bo used ns primary schorls.
One nf these Is tho y market building nt
lOSd Btreet and Klrst avenuo. This Is to bo

rented for not more than five years at S4.800 a
year, providing that the owner can eet tho per-

mission of tho Board of Health to use the build-

ing for school purposes. It will accommodate
1,500 pupils, and ia Intended to relieve the
pressnro on the school at Ninety-nint- h street
and Klrst avenue.

The other building that Is to bo rented Is the
old school in Mxty-olght- h street, between Am-
sterdam ovonuo and tho Boulevard. This Is to
cost Juno a year, and Its capacity is small. The
Board also authorised tho advertising for bids
for tho election of n new school building nt
Henry and Oliver streets and for altering the
Essex Markot building fur H.I100I purposes. Tho
Board resolved to nsk Ihe Hoard of Estimate
nnd Apportionment for $:i5.00n for next ear,
to be spent for taking a school census.

Tried to t'holie 11 Felloxv Prisoner.
IlACKi'.NS.xcK. Oct. 7. There xras considerable

excitement In tho llackensack jail
caused by Walter Green, colored. Imprisoned
for stealing bicycles. Clrreu and David h

of RnmseyH. aged ID years, xvere playing
cards xvhen a quari el ensued. Green soon had
thn young man by tho throat.pinnlnghlm against
tho rail of tho iron stairway and striking him
viciously in the lace. There aro about fifty
prisoners In the Jail, but none of them attempted
to interfere until it xvas apparent that Carlough
xvas being clinked tn ilath, 'I hen an outcry xvas
muile thnt attracted the deputy sheriff, xvho
hustled Green Into close confinement. When
Carlough xvas relented he dropped to tho floor
unconscious, from which condition he was re-

vived by Jail Phjslclnn Conrnd.

I.eclurra for Itlrycllst.
The Society for Instruction In First Aid to tho

Injurod gives notlco of a course of six lacture
which It Intends to glxe to bicyclists. The first
lecture, to bo delivered ou Oct. HI, at 8 P M
xvlll be specially uddressed to wbeelwomen,
Tho second lecture xvlll bo for wheelmen and
xvlll tnno place on Oct. 16. The toplo on both
ovenlngs xvlll no " ll.inilnglng." The society
believes that Iho hints and udvlco which xvlll be
glvon In the propo-e- d course ti11 supply bicycle
riders with Infiiimatlnii that xvill hu of great
value 10 them 1" times of nccldont. Further
pin titulars In the matter may be had by ad-
dressing tlieN creluryof tbe society at 100 East
Tnenty.seciind slreot, room fiOU.

Dull stirred things up.

BKOKB AWAY MOM VOTiFF, ITIO
WAS LEADIX(tfJTXO SI.AUOIl Ti:il.

t
It Also Tolled Wolff Over n Fence-Th- en

It Chnaed Other People nnd Mnrte Them
tlltml. Trooi) Kmitahed n Ittryele,
Kaoeked Down n Xlorae, nnd Itan AwitV

Nkw Bitun8Wi0K, Oct. 7. William Wolff, a
butcher ot this place, has been fattening up a
halt for the market for tho past few months.
Yesterday he arranged with Rabbi Bcrs to havo
the animal slaughtered according to tho rites of
the Jewish Church, and at an early hour this
morning started with It for a slaughter house a
doren blocks nwny, where tho rabbi was to meet
him and convert the bull Into choice etoaks and
roasts,

Wolff was leading the animal along by about
ten feet of rope, nttachrd to his horns, xvhen n
small boy who xvas passing picked up a stone
and threw It nt the bull. The stono hit
the animal In tho nose, and with a
snort of rngo tt whirled around, yanking
Wolff off his feet so suddenly thnt ho
didn't realtzo what had happened to him until
he found himself being dragged along the ground
nt a twenty-mil- e nn hour speed. Then he let go
of the rope nnd tho bull proceeded nt a moro
modnrato gait In thodlicctlon of Gcnrpo street.
It had reached the house of John Carpentor,
xvhen tt suddenly discovered a small boy coming
down tho ro.ul on a bicycle.

A moment Inter the small boy was snaring
through the air toxxard tho south, whllo tho
bull xxas making repealed chargosnt. thu xx linden
fence of .Mr. Carpenter's lou-c- . In all ullort to
rid himself of the bicxele w hlch xvas Impaled on
his horns. Ho xx.is still engaged tn this opera-
tion xvhon .Mr. Wnlll, followed by about
a hundred citizens who had seen Ills remarka-
ble contortions xvhen the bull hruku axxay, i iimo
running up. Sir. Wolff cautiously approached,
and, grabbing the rope, made It fast to the
fence. Then he retruatid to think over a plan
of action which would lund the bull surely in
the slaughter house.

He xxas still thinking It r when SInynr
Williamson and txxo policemen ciuno along.
The people In the vicinity prolestcd to hlui. and
theSloynr nnnounrtd thai the bull must hu
killed. Wnllf was perfectly willing to bine tho
animal slaughtered right there, hut Insisted 011
having a ra'ihl to 'do thu Job. o a messenger
xvas despatched lo the slaughter house, and In a
few minutes Rnbhl Bers hnvo In sight with a
bultahlo nullll of knives.

In the mean time the news that n bull wna to
bu slaughtered on the public highway hid
drawn a grout rrnxvd lo the spot. The bull,
qulturalm by this time, stood peacefully b the
teuco. chouing o.'iool thMpneumatlu tires of the
wrecked wheel.

Rabbi Bers sl7ed him up nnd told Sir. Wolff
not to worry about the hull, as It xvould soon bo
killed. Then there xvas a suddeu howl from thu
crowd, fnllnxved by the snap of the rope, and
Mr. Wolff felt himself sailing gracefully oxer
the fence. Impelled by the bull's horns.

Policeman Dunn, xvho came around with the
Mayor, and Slurk pes, auoihur butcher, xxeio
nmiked for a similar fa'.e, but cscapid by shin-
ning up lice".

Not desiring m bother tho bull any more than
xxasnece-sur- Mayor Williamson climbed tho
fence himself nnd nbout lifly others followed
suit, the balance of tho croxxd climbing trees or
runnluediixxn the road at full speed. One

In whlcl, ten men had taken refuge, hroko
drwn, scattering them nil over the road. 'Ihey
scntnpen.il axxay from tho suurtlng bull, and
xx lieu the last of them xxas out of reach,
the bull boxrled .Major Williamson' horsuoxer
am: trotted duxxn the road. No ono gtixe chase,
and the last seen of the bull he xxas in .tiling In
the direction of City Treasurer James Nelli-on'- s

farm." Gottl it w us good ho xvas not killed xvhen ho
xvas so angry." said Wolff. " Excited meat ain't
guod. I ketch him xvhen ho Is calm."

riciort nn r.i.ssKvs in:ad.
Ilia Death Attrlhntrrt to Accident, lint

Thrre Are Kcpnrt or Suicide.
P.vnis. Oct. 7. SI. Victor do I.csseps, Fon of

the late Ferdinand de Leaseps. dhd ). agid
48 years. It was given out that his death xxas
caused by an accidental fall from a staircase,
but It Is rumored that It was renlly a rase of
suicide.

He xvas the eldest sou of his father, who
Intrusted him with much of the execu-

tive and financial management of tho Suez
and Panama Canal enterprises. When tho
storm broke oxer the revelations of cor-
ruption in the Panama mituaguncuL. the
father xx.n In very feeble tiralh, ana
xfns rapidly nearing his end. nnd Victor hod lo
be.ir the brunt of olllclal nnd popular indigna-
tion, tie wns In prison tor some time, and
turned over his entire fortune ton aril defr.txlng
the general liabilities before he regained his
liberty. He xxas dexoted to his father to the
last, and many regarded him as the vicllm of
circumstances.

Obituary Nntea.
Gen. Trochu Is dead In Paris. Louis Jules

Trochu xvas born In Hretagno in lslo. and
his education In tho Military Academy

of St. Cyr. In 18'17 ho entered an artillery
reciment as Lioutenant. Ills talents soon at-

tracted attention, particularly tint nf Slnrshal
Bugcaud, xvho in re ognltiimof hfs bravery at
hhddi-Vus-- and Isiv made him his adjutant
a id Intrusted him xxlth important itimmls-iun-

Hlsscrvlte-- . circumspection, and hrnverv in tho
Crimean xxar gamed for Irm the luiik of a lieu-tri-

of Division, and he leiuixed in that en pat t'y
n command in the Italian campaign nf ls.il. Ou
the cont'lu-lo- n of peiu e he xxas r legated to tho
Sllnlsir ot War and tecetxed the tir.tnd
Cross of the Legion ot Honor, llefoin the
xxarof 1S70-7- 1 Gen. 1 roi.hu held comtuatid of
the army dlxlslon lu 'lou'ou-c- . xx hfeh Nlel and
l.ebd'uf had held betnre hlui In the cr sis
xx hlch followed tho b.tlllo or .edan he xxas
made Governor of Paris and Commander-in-Chie- f

of all the forces destined for the defence
of thn capital, which he held until thu city sur-
rendered In the Germans. In Ottober. 1N71. he
xxas elided President of the Council-Gener-

for Slorbihnn: hut he afterward resigned that;
post, and had lived In n llremenl "lure January.
1H7U. His pamphlet on "L'Armeu rruiH.nise en
1HU7" reached Its txxuntleth edition in 1S7U. In
18',.'1 he published a xvork entitled " Pour la
Verlteet Pour la Justice." In Justuicntlon of
the (.overnment of the National Defence, aud
In 1870 "L'Armeu Fram.-ais- en lsTH."

Charles H. Wright. 4h years old. of 28 Wct
lll'Jd street, died on 1 uesday at his home, lio
was bookkeeper fur MUilh, liimlam! ,v Gard-
ner. 110 and 117 Worth street-- Mr. Wright
was born In Woolwich. Englnnd, and caino to
this country txveniy-llv- e xrars ago. He devoted
hh leisure time 10 the study of eolns and med-
als, of xt hlch he had a wide knnnlolge. He was
fur many ears curator ot the New Vork Nunils-matt- e

Society and a life member of the New
Vork Historical society. He xvas for several
years President uf tho Harlem Cricket Club
and all enthusiast at the game. A widow und
thrre children survive him.

Former Police Justice James E. Coulter died
In Niybrook. L. I., last xxeek. In his seventy-sixt- h

ear. J twice Coulter was lor many x tats
a prominent tlgurn In local polities, llexvna
born in lielnnd nnd cinie to this outitry xx hen
n boy. He set ted through thu xx.irand then
xxeiit Into polities. Ilti xxas at dlileieiit times
Harbor Slnster, Police Captain, Pnlicii Juslii o.
Warden or the Tombs, Aldermnn, and Assent-hitma-

For the last few yeais he had ltt id In
retirement In Nijliiook. Kluxun children sur-
vive him

Mrs. .sarnh Phelps, oged R4, mother of Charles
Phelpsnf Ruekvllli'. Conn, Republican candi-
date for rseirelarv nt rlattiii Connecticut, dud
at her lioni" In ernnii. Conn., yestotdny. Her
htishtiid, the Rev. C. II. Phelps, vvn hurled nn
Monday last. 'Ihey lived together fifty-eig-

veins.
Tho Hon. Joseph SIcCarler. President of the

Pernio! National Hank nf Erie. Pa., died on Tues-
day night of pneumonia, nged (17j oars, lie xxas
Sliixnrof Ell" from 1880 t" 188','. Ileleaxrsn
largo fortune. He xvas born In Fraukliu county,
N. V.

William Edwitrdes. P. C , fourtli Baron Ken-
sington, died suddenly jesterdny while hunting
at Roxburgh.

New York I.osea nu ihmity Title.
Tho Democratic members of tho Aldermanlo

Greater New Vork Committee of this county
stayed away from the meeting of the Alder-
manlo Supervisory Greater Now York Commlt-tr- e

yesterday, and the result xxas that John
Oullfoxlouf Kings county xvas elected Chair-
man of thu body by a vole uf 810 0. 'the

or the Democrats was foreshadow td on
Tuesday xvhen Alileimun Windolph, who was a
candidate fur Chairman of the Greater New
York Committee, nnd Alderman v are dodged
viitlngon the pitiposltlon thai iho .Mayor's xolo
of the mm simper booths bu overridden. Iho
absence of tho two Republicans angeied tl.o
Tammany Aldermen, and Itxxaa decided that
tho Democratic memlersof the Greater Nexv
York Committee xvuiild absent themselves

thu defeating Windolph for the Chair-
manship.

Hltaers llralaa.
Wis Mary Dolores Bcatcs. tho eldest daughter

of Mrs. J. A. (J. neales and a granddaughter of
the late Eugene Kelly, was married yesterday
afternoon at 1 o'clock to James Rich steers at
her mother's country house, near Scarsdalo.
Mrs. Beales Is III, so the large number of inv na-

tions sent out wero recnlhd nnd thu wedding
was held privately at Sirs. Bealcs's request
rather than have the dale postponed, bhuxxas
able to come down to the drawing loom, 111

which tho ceremony wns pot formed, Ihero
xvere no ushers nor bridesmaids. Arclihihoi
Currlgan. assisted by Fathers Kelly and Neil
SIcKlnnon, olllclaled, Tito bride xvas given
away by her hrother. Eugene J, Uenles, Only
tho niomben of both famllleswere present. Sir.
Steers Is a graduate of Columbia ( olleze and n
member of the Union, Calumet, Racquet, and
Pal Upstlon club.

inn coMPEiiron case.
Deputy GalleRO Nee No Vnt tn Keepln--

fspanlalt AVnrnhlim In Cubnn tVnter.
Madhid, Sept. 21. Referring to iho reversal

of tho Competitor sentence, Deputy Tcslpouto
Gnllrgo writes to tho rcrnfuVi;

"Tho Spanish Government ha? bccnhumlll-nte- d

by tho bold Lubortle. Olney has triumphed.
Tho mon xvero captured w Idle Inndlng an expe-
dition tn Plnar del Itlo. They wero on a filibus-
tering expedition. This, whatever Canovns may
say, wnsan outragoupon the tinllon. What Is
worse Is that tho Government Intends to shclvo
the matter and say nothing moro nbout It.

".Thus wo have had practically n repetition of
tho Alllanca nffolr. What can bo expiated now
from our navy ? What Is the usoof having su
many vessels In Cuba If nil they do must bo
rendered Ineffective

"Is It not tlmo that tho Government should
know that the malutennncu of such an out-
rageously weak policy may causu serious ef-

fects? Tho Government ought to ktinxv that n
catastrophe may occur at Hnvnuit should thero
be another Competitor incident or anything
like It. or should Consul. Gem nil Leo continue

administering Justice' lu Cuba. The Govern-
ment Is wrong in closing its eyes to the actual
state of things."

A telegram frum Paris says that several
bankers tbpiodniiiit unreal thu fact that their
participation In the loan depends upon
the result of llm Pustleiillul election tn tho
United stales. Pi ix ate letters fmm prominent
persons say that other bankers would bo xvllllug
tiisilhvrilio to the loin turn il In he dexoted lo
the obtaining of pi ace. to xx hlch Spain does not
sieui liiilliicd, 'I he Spanish ministerial news-papor- s,

using the ambiguous nnd
Inuguagc in ixhlc'i tlic spniitsh excel, lwgln lo
sal that liumuuih as tho 'treasury dous nut
need now all of the $','00,0(10.000. more than
half ot this sum will liu covered by giving bonds
of tho nexv Issue In payment nt the tloatlngdelil
nf tho peitlus'ilar a'ld Cuhiti treasuries, and
consequently the actual money subscriptions to
the loan need haidly amount to SOU.000,000
when III floated. 'I his money xxoulil enable
Spain 10 iiiilntnlii lit rnrmr In Cuba until May
or June. What next?

some time ago Le. .Wuidciir tlrs MUcrctf lc

of Parts mid that tho nations of the
xxorld xvere clns-e- d In thrte groups as regards
public credit. The first group, made up uf na-
tions xvlin-- r orodtt Is hlghcjt, begins with Eng-
land and ends xxlth Nnrnny. Thn second begins
xxlth TrutiHxnnl und ends with China; and the
third group includes those tuitions the securities
nf u huh 111 1' hardly marketable. At their head Is
'lurkey. Uruguay occupies tho txventy-sevent- h
place, and Spain the txxeuty-clghl-h or last of
the series.

Gen. Weylcr telegraph that tho new
xxill lie distributed thus: Txxenty

Ihiimnnd men will go to Plnar del Itlo. 11.000
to the Jtitaro ,iud Sloron trocha. and tho rest to
Santiago tie Cuba.

Several newspapers say, "on thn best author-
ity," that llfty-on- n expeditions In aid of the
Cuban patriot army have been nrganfid in tho
United States slnco the beginning of Iho war.
Fifty-on- e Is also the number of the prisoners
whom Weyler confesses to have put to death Iti
Cuba. He forgets that xxben ho xvas fishing for
the Governorship of tljo Island, he wrote to a
Valenela nenspapeu. protesting nealnst the re-
ports of the cruelty, und dvclnrlng that the
mure generous a 1 uler, the greater he Is,

raiirixti i.v kast cuii.i.
The Himnlnrda Buy Tbry Have C.tplnred

Ttvo lnaurKcnt Cnmin Nenr Ilnlguln.
Havana. Oct. 7- .- Gen. Nalro riports that tho

troops under his command haxo captured In-

surgent camps at Calabas and f'aridad. near
Holguln, und hnvo occupied thetoxxnsof Capote
and Pojns. The Insurgents carried axxay xvllh
them their dead and xxounded. Two of tho
Spanish soldiers xxere killed and nine xvounded.

Spanish troops from Matanas have raided
and destruyid tho Insurgent hospital at Lps
Cocos. Tho place xxas defended by fifty insur-
gents, xvho xxeru dispersed altera sharp fight.
In xvhieh three insu. gents and one Spaniard
xero killed. A quantity of medh ties and a
number of surgical instruments xxere secured
bx the troops.

The steamer Triton hn brought to Havana
SU) soldiers from the Plnsr del Rio
provlencu w ho were incapacitated from service
bv illness.

Three prisoners of xxnr xvero shot y onu
at Artemlsa ami two at SI.itun7tt; forthe crime
of rebellion. Seven prisoners were pla ed on
trial by court martial in Havana on a similar
charge.

ACTOHS WAMTLY ItECETrED."
Volleys or Had Teen nnd Other Tilings for

eitrotlinc IturlCHfiuers,
"i.xv Bitrswi("K, Oct. 7- .- 1 here was trouble

right at tbe start of the Troiadero Burlesque
Company's performance here lat night. The
rise of tho curtalndlsclosed six women In scanty
nttlrc. Txxo men frisked about with a beer keg
and said silly things. The songs and Jokes ex-

cited the derision of the audience and within
fixe minutes after the opening the spectators
began to hoot and Jeer. They took a particular
dislike to John V. Stack, xx ho plaj ed the char-
acter of (."oil Jf'idifcit In a skit tailed "A King
for a Day." Slack seemed fond of the centre of
the stage, and tho audience grexv more sarcastic
the longor ho remained. Then enmo the .Max-

well sifters. " straight from tho Alhamhra
Sluslc Hall, London " Ono xxas stout and the
oilier thin, and Ihelr face did not please, ap-
parently, for tho commentb xxere very uncom-
plimentary.

"Oh. you txvo are rotten." said a bold yonth
In the gallery. "ili shut up." said the fnt girl
its she slopped dancing. "What do you naut
for a quarter V

Next on the bill xxns a team,
and us the unfortunate Slack was one of the
team, some youths made a noisy exit in order
to line! something xx.th xx hlch to greet him.
SIiu k must have sintdlcd mischief, for he hung
back.

"Oh, we won't don thing to you. Slack," said
otie man, reassuringly, and a doen youths
tojed larrsslngly with their missiles. Finally,
SUck's partner, Edward Hose, induced liii.i to
come on. The oriluMra exits in mutiny by this
time, nnd insisted on xvutchiug the flight of the
missiles In preference to plnxing. The shouts
an 1 jeers wero deafening and thedunct rs looked
slik at heart, lu despair. Slack ruslitd down
to thu footlights, pulled off his wig, and shouted:

" I siiptm-- e that somoof you havo been to New
Vork theatres. Well, noiv, you will know who I
am. I hnvo faced many liner audiences thnn
this, and It Is not my fault If talent is not appre-
ciated Inn Jny totxu." The volley which fol-
lowed thlsconslsted ofdecuied fruit, vegetables,
clothespins, nnd small stones, ltciso tied into
Iho wings. Muck dodged nbout, aud then the
curtain xxas rung tlnxx n.

Manager minks ordeted his stago carpet llfled
' belnrn the Inevitable eggs began to descend.

Tho next act, a slack xvlre pcrlcirmnme, went
along fairly well. Tho crowd Mill howled
louillx, for Slack, lint thu next person to appear
xvas a much d sturhed individual, xxho said ho
legri'lli'd that thn performance did n"t please.
a id tin u added: "On lug to the loss of nimo of

, our best talent, Ihe performance xxlll now end."
.Manx rusued out lo gut the.r money lucu, but

they did not get It. o full) "00 besieged Use
stage door on Albany street, Thero wero mine
tries for SI aik, lull tho tin ml- - of the mob wets
in mil in thu Iheatio. and the mule members of
the cast staled a buck fence into a tide street.
Pickets tecognled Slack a" hn xxas running
lulu Georgo street, and tho crowd Marled after
htm. Ihiotvlug things as Ihey went. Ho led
themagnod 1 base to the Palmtr House, then
ditrditd inside, xtheie hu xxas safe. The polico
dispersed Ihecrcnxd. The women lu tho company
xxero not molested.

Lute Inst night the mannger left toxvn. Some
of the eomp'iny who couldn't get uuiof town by
rail sollcltul aid from storekeeper,

lnrrlnu Not About Mnlclnn.
Tho Socialist mid non.Soc,nllt factions of

District Assembly 41), K. tit L., are at logger-

heads over a local union of musicians, mo.i. of
whom deserted L11t.1l Assembly 1,0'."K, which Is

BfllllalMl with I) A, 4H. The sni'lalil haxo
organized a number of theso mutltlaos and say
thai they 1110 thn real original Simon-pur- e

union. Master Workman Ktlly of tho
end of II, A. Ill in idn a statement ye,

lerday in wliloli hesald that Hie socialists
only an insignllli'ant faction of thesn

musicians unci thnt the real union is composed
of

IMneeri on Trial Tor Wife Murder,
James Lynch, V! years old, of 74tl Greenwich

street, was placid cm trial for murder yesterday
before Justice S111) th In the trimlnal brunch of
theSupreliioCiurt. Lynch kllie.l his wife Anna
ou .lunula at .ill I West Thirty-nlni- n strict,
whero she was llvl.ig with Thomas I aiinuti.
Lynch spout a tiuiniier u' iiioiilli working In
California, and when ho relumed 10 Ills hoinu
In this city he found Itanium Installed in his
plate. The men quui relied, nnd alcer killing his
wife Lynch hied tun shulsitl Itanium, but dldn t
wound him seriously, Hantioti wns thn only
witness yeMerdny. Hn didn't deny the relation
he bore tu thu defendant's xvlte.

Mlchuela University Horned,
LoaAKsnipr. Ind., Oct. 7. Slichacls Univer-

sity burned to the gmund yesterday afternoon,
entailing a loss nf 3o0,0U0, vv Ith Sllfi.000 Insur-

ance, The fire was well under control vv hen a
water main burst and slopped Hie pressure.
The -- OH studetilsenuped, but lost 1110 toll ur
clothing and cousldeiahln money. Thu origin
of tbotlreistiuUnuAti.

j?. .. frooi.sEY's mnow sued. f! ,'

llroker fjetidder VVnsli III" t'amraUslon ea $$j '.
it I.emn of SS5.0CIO. (!g .(U

Sirs. Eclxvard J. Woolsey of Long Island City. yij 'B
xxldowof tho late clubman of that name, was wj Hj
sued In tho Supremo Court yesterday for com- - f
mission on a loan of SH.1.000, which F.W. Spud- - gi
tier, a real agent, alleges he obtained for M
her from the Rlvei bend saving Bank. jtll BItisnUcged thai after Scudder got the loan B M
Sirs. Woolsey said she) did not need It, and that 'fm m
Urn money xvas borrowed by her from a brother
living In the Bj m

A trsmsn'i IMea Hfcorcf the Release of a MS M
tJnavlcr. ni , U

Ar.nANV, 0"t. 7.-- A young woman's plead- - M ''

ing to Gov. Morton has opened the prison eloors ?.

o .1 cimvli, who has spent six years of his nf- - 4f ?W
leeu ) ears' sentence. John Connors of Wa- - rfj 9
lervliet is the convict who will be released to- - ,' ' II
iiinrriivr. and who In a fexv weeks xvlll be united, Mt ,

f
,

In miiiihigti tn Iho woman to xxhiim he owes ,,xf-- iiJ
hisllleit). Ccinuors xxas sentenced from Erie Kit, M
count) in 18H0 for llflccn )ears on thecliargo
of higliway lobhi'i) and assault. The Judge J fl
who ttuitenttd him gavo a string letter te M
Lawyers Intihey of Watervltot mid Ilastctt of ,

Allmiiv. who were working for his lelease. SI.
This morning tho laxx)i'is uppeared before the W
Governor, together xvllh tho joung vvciman (S;
who locik suili nn Interest in Connors. Ther 4(
stated their ciiso, unci the Governor Informed
them thai Connors xxoulil bo leleased m, ,

loxv. Conncirs's brother left in duv for Auburn Mi
pris-i- to lake tho Junius news tn the convict. ul

Tile .Mrdleil.I.suill Woclety nel tho May. fj 4 ,
lirlek i'umr. ? iP ,

Tlie Sledlco-Legn- l society hold its monthly ; !j' M

dinner and meeting at the Hotel Slarlborough ,j r f
last night, and the special committee appointed j II

on Sept. ii to report on Sirs. SInylirlck's case re-- it j I,

ported, declaring that lu their opinion her (rial tl'. U

had not been a fair ono and tliat thu .Medico- - ;f ., ,
Legal hoc leiy xva hi'iirllly In favor of any steps jj .

to incluco 1,'ucen Vlcteiiia to release Sirs. May- - j! .

brick. t I
Will Also Control the liny I.tne, ' jj 1

'

Tho contract for the transfer of the control ot '.; 1

the Seaboard Air Lino to .Messrs. Thomas and rl ' 1

P.) an liirlipliwalso the control of thn Bnltlmor ' J
PiiLsei Company, which runs the Bay tl '

Line from Norfolk to Baltimore In connection J !ij
with thu. si'iibcmrd Air Line. II,

. - U r


